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' With the graduating exercises all
over wilh and the good old summer

time here, who cares whether Bryan

resigns or not?

Then again, perhaps Itryuli reasoned
it out that war with Germany would

certainly insure the election of Pres-

ident Wjlson again next yeftr.

t
If W. J. Bryan sees himself as a

vast majority of the American people

are seeing him Just now, then it won't
serve to Increase Ills vanity a little
hit.

?
Was It the capital-gioundH crowd

or liio wrath of Tom Watson Uiui gave

Prison Commissioner Davidson cold

feet? Something oreuriml to change

Ins mind in the Prank ruse.

-? -

The News lias an abiding faith in

the wisdom, the Christianity and (ho

fairness oi Governor John M. Slaton.
He will do the right thing in the

Prank ease, as It appears to him.

To our horror the paragraphin' of
the Mm oh Telegraph shown no signs

of Improvement ami his ease is yet

without that diagnosis for which we

offered a reward some time ago.

The report of Comptroller General

W. A. Wright, just issued, is a great

one and ts a magnificent resume of

the state's finances. The comptroller

makes some really worthy suggestions

which the legislature should heed.

Colonel E. M. House, the "War-

wick" of the Wilson administration,
is back from a trip to Europe and bis

name is being mentioned for the sue-
cession to Bryan. For our part we are
willing to leave the job in the hands
of Bob Lansing.

The Princess Patricia regiment of

Montreal, long famous ns Canada's

"crack regiment." is no more. With
only 1?". left of its l,tio men, It has
been disbanded and the remnant in
corporated in other regiments. The

organisation was wiped out in saving
the British army. The name, how-
ever. will long he remembered.

?
In answer to the statement of Hr.

Sargent of Harvard university that !

women arc as well fitted for soldiers

as men, a crltiv suggest that "at a
bayonet charge anil baud to hand
fighting women would not have a liv-
ing show tih. well, when you put

it like that, even JUe extreme femi-
nists will admit that-u .looks a little
difteient. Firing a rifle and facing
cold steel are two different things.

Of all the downright mean com-

ments made on Mr. Bryan's reSigim

thin was perpetrated by the New York

World. It was merely a matter of

newspaper make-up. On the front
page, underneath the president's note
in Germany and right alongside of
Mr. Bryan's statement to the Ameri-

can people defending his action and
eulogizing peace, the World printed,
in a little conspicuous out column box.
a 40 word cable dispatch from Lon-

don to the effect that the Nobel Perce
Prise will probe hi- go to the Pope.

Governor Slaton’s Solemn Duty.

That the* Frank case brings to Gov]
ernor Slaton a duty in which ail of thJ
heartbeats of a human-nature stora

are closely interwoven, there is nol
the slightest doubt To hold the scale®
of justice as evenly as mortal man ¦
given the light to sec the right, ¦
such a case, replete as ft is with on

great mass of sentiment, of prejuditfl
of love and of affection all in till
lists, on the one or the other side <jl

the contention, is a task from whlefl
stout hearted men might turn in horl
ror and with awe. Yet, the office oil
governor is a great one; no Georgian]
can aspire to higher eminence and!
when he has wrilen his name upon that
mighty scroll of history, as having

scaled the heights of the state's loftiest

honors, lie has deeded to posterity a

name lor the Georgia hall of futile.

80, it must lie that in bringing these

honors in the present and this great

homage for the future, he who attains

to the distinction, must bear the cross

as he wears the crown. The Frank
case differs materially from the aver-
age one whim reaches the governor's

office in the search for clemency; ill
differs for the reason that the con-1
victed man stands convicted on the]
testimony of a degenerate negro, him ]
self under suspicion; II differs for]
the teasott that a fnlr and an impartial

trial has never been accorded to thcl
condemned man, as is guaranteed lifl
him under the constitution; in fowl
cases in the past has the trial jttdgil
expressed his doubt on the guilt of ihtfl
defendant and expressed Ills Intenl
Hon of asking for clemency! The sul
preme court of the state was not tl
unit on the fact Dial Frank should nol
have had anew trial and 2of its memfl
hern voted to accord it to him; llul
supreme court of the United Sinloil
took the same view of another pro!
(¦ending in the ease and two of Ita dial
thigulshed members expressed the]
opinion that habeas corpus proceed]
itiRS in the case, ought to hold! The]
'passion, the cry of the mob, The iirej-l

itdire of the people during the trial,
all of these things make a great com

lH, aite whole m the mind and ask the
one Question who could suffer, if

Frank's sentence is commuted to life
Imprisonment? How will trial by jury
In injured by prescribing one penalty
for another? Will the life of Leo M.

Frank make certain the horrible
doubts of the future; the doubt that
lias arisen in the minds of thousands
.mil thousands of citizens? These are
the Questions for Governor Slaton to
consider, in the present hour when
his official duty demands action in

this thoroughly distressing ease.
Again, the fact that one member of

the prison board heard the clamor of
> mounds mob, listened to

the voice of morbid sentiment, until it

drowned out Ills previous intentions,
dees not and cannot alter the record
in this ease and certainly does not
serve to make the reasonable doubt
linin' remote today than It was a
month ago!

If we are to "temper justice with
mercy, if the Quality of that mercy
he not strained, if the great state of
Georgia would do a great Christian
act. it would commute the death
sentence of Frank and thus remove
the commonwealth from the even pos-
sibility of having to put to death a
mot who may be Innocent, merely to
ati;.iy the insatiate demands of a

prejudice-stricken people, who crowd
ed out justice, hastened to the t nnb
a trial judge and brazenly threatened
all constituted authorities as they in
I'ini sought to pass upon the issues in-
volved!

We believe that justice will he vin-
dicated il Frank s sentence is com
muted to life imprisonment, that the
courts ot justice in Georgia will not
sul ter by reason of such action and
that the governor will best Interpret
the tueauing of "wisdom, justice and
moderation” in so doing!

In the famous cruise of the Cooled-
jcrate cruiser Alahamu. in our Civil
iWar. Captain Semtues sank 52 vessels.
| boarded 3S<5 ami took 2.000 men off

i idem -and didn't kill a single non-
I combatant or neutral. His record

; should be ot interest to Germany, es-
! penally since the Confederacy at the
Ume of his operations was undergo-

! lnE a blockade similar to the one Ger-
many i experiencing, and which she

jallege* as jnstiticaliou lot her subuta-
i r—e methods.

Sidelights From
Other Sanctums.

It Does and Yet It Does Not.
Mr. Bryan evidently agrees with his

fellow citizens that his action requires
a lot of explaining. -Savannah News.

Let's Keep ’Em Both There.
Mr. Bryan and Mr. ltoosevelt are our

most public private citizens. Athens
Banner.

Yes, and How Things Do Change.
The Home Tribune has nominated

Hoke Smith for "the American pre-
mier.”- Augusta Chronicle.

it’s Bound U Be All Right.
A “Georgia society" has been form-

ed at Washington, with W. J. Harris
as president and Jesse Mercer vice
president. It ought to he all right.—
Moultrie Observer.

But Weren't Those Affidavits Great?
Mr. Wilson makes il plain that tier-

many will have to slpiw him that our
customs officials lied about the Lusi-
tania. Tampa Tribune.

But Why Suppose Such a Foolish
Thing?

Bet Imps the president might have
appointed tlte Hon William Randolph
Hcurst as secretary of state that Is
If lie had lost his mind. Home Tri-
bune-Herald.

And the Northland, Eastland and
Westland.

Governor Henderson announces that
Alabama stands hack of President
Wilson in the present crisis. So does
Georgia and the whole Southland.
Columbus Ledger.

And a Few Others.
A Kansas doctor is said to have

invented a "hot-water" remedy for
snakebite, hut it is probably nothing
more than the firewater which has
been used for so many years by in
dial’s and Kentuckians. Americus
Tiroes- Recorder.

A Little Ject Is Often Relished. Etc.
Freak bills are already being men-

tioned tti connections with the coming
session of the Georgia legislature.
One of the representatives front Bibb
county has announced the intention of
| reviving the capital removal Joke.—
|Griffut News and Sun.

; All Might Have Been Well!

i The sad news was flashed the other
l day from Oyster Bay that Colonel
I ltoosevelt. in mounting his horse ab
; lowed his foot to slip itt the stirrup,
jl'll and broke a rib. Every one will

| sympathise with this physical mishap
¦of Mr Roosevelt, and yet the thought
! I* suggestive, "if Teddy had not fallen
off his horse."—Augusta Herald

New white comb honey, 3 lbs for~sv. just rtcet’vd by Wright A. Gowea
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WANT COLUMN

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE

My home 509 London St., is
for saie at a very low fig-
ure. Good party can ar-
range to carry two-thirds
of purchase price.

W. D. BAILEY,
209 Lafayette St.,

Tampa, Fla.

|LOST—On road to Dent's plantation,

| one black leather satchel with ini-
| tials G. H. 8. Finder please return
I to Brunswick Bank & Trust Cos.

[ t?.<\ receive reward.

WANTED

| WANTED Boarders at nty cottage
I near St. Simon pier. Young men or
I couples preferred Nicely furnished,
| clean and sanitary rooms; liberal

I tferhis. Apply to Mrs. W. M. Royal,
| St. Simons island. tf

|WANTEI>— Two or three rooms for
Flight hoiisekecpmg. Addres Box "5

I FOR RENT

I'OU RENT- Three furnished rooms
] for light hotiEckepitig, or will refit
] singly to gentlemen; nice, cool and
] airy and within stone-throw of post
] office. Possession given the I5Ui
] of this month. Address T. O. Lloyd,

| 1420 Union street.

rOR RENT—Cool, soutneastern room,
| convenient location. Mrs. Ivl. C.
| Rowe, 1402 Union street.

IFOR RENT—Furnished rooms for the
I season or by the month on St. Simon

I at Mrs. Julius May’s cottage. Ap-
I ply Brunswick or St. Simon.

IFOR reasonable board on St. Simon
| by tlie day, week, or longer in nice-

I ly-situated private cottage during

I Juno and July, apply to Mrs. Holly

I Harris, Albany, Ga.,

[for RENT—Nice two story dwelling
center Alhcrmarlc and Wolf streets,
S2O per month. Apply 1400 Union
street or telephone 455 3..

| FOR SALE

|COW PEAS—FOR GOOD FIELD
PEAS At ' MODERATE PRICES

..WRITE C. P. DANIEL'S SONS.
WAYNESBORO, Ga. tf

J .tUIIBBR 3TAMPB,
| Steel Stamps,

rTfiv'N CLUB,
| -kone 121 Will B Fain.

] Minehan Auto company have Just
|*eceivcti a fttß lino of bicyc e tires and
1 applied which they offer at very low
'

rices. All guaranteed.

PEAS FOR SALE

Mixed Reas, $1.85; Reds and
Clays, $1.90; Irons and Clays

$1.90. Seven other varieties in-
cluding Irons. Will e"cliange
limited amount for new crop oats
at fair market price.

J. B. JOHNS,
Reidsville, Ga.

SPECIAL NOTICE

SPECIAL NOTICE.
City Taxes 1915.

The digest for the collection of taxes
due the mayor and council of the city
of Brunswick, for the year 1915 is now
open in the office of the undersigned.

The first, half is payable on or be-
fore June oOth, a discount of 5 per cent
on 1 lie last half, equivalent to 12 1-2
percent on the whole, will be allowed
all taxpayers who pay the whole year's
tax by by July 10.

W. B. FAIN, City Treasurer,
Boom No. 5, City Hall. ,

"

SPECIAL NOTICE.

All biils against the British steam-
ship Brika must be presented at ottr
office by 12 o'clock noon of this the
15th day of June, 1915, or payment
thereof will be debarred.
STRACHAN* SHIPPING CO., Agents.

cet Tiie News’ Want Ads find
wliat you want.

Let the News’ Want Ads find
what you want.

Vi
*f

The Famous Seaside Resort

The New St Simon’s Hotel
ST. SIMON'S ISLAND, GA.

NOW OPEN
Splendidly furnished—Exc eilent service. Reason*
able rates, with all the acc ouiodations, equipment and
surroundings to make it the most desirable resort on
the South Atlantic Coast.
Special rate to week-end parties—ss.(JO from Sat-
urday night Supper until dinner Monday.

B. S. GIBSON,
MANAGER

To Gas Consumers
and Patrons of The Mutual:

Ws urge ail consumers to order thetr GAS ftEATERS, Heat.
Ing Supplies and Piping immediately.

Every year s number of consumers wait until coal weather
actually cqmea before ordering their heaters and heating sup-

•
• tjfTp

We endeavor to MU all ordere promptly, hut whe n the heater
rush comes, our Inrtallat’on Department will be literacy swamp-
ed tgitK orders and some will belayed.

By placing your orders NOW you wIH be p-epared for cold
weathet and you will also great !y aslst us In rendering prompt
and satisfactory service. ¦ , £ a

DO IT NOW —DONT DELAY. ~

TELEPHONE NO. 7

Mutual Light & Water Cos.
1529 Grant Street

TUESDAY, JUNE 15, 1915.

Cuba’s Famous Pineapple Drink

PIN-APOLA
Endorsed By Pure Food Experts of Governments

5- SOLD IN BOTTLES r<
DC ONLY DC

Office Opera House Building

Telephone 599

The Latest and Best Yet

RichardsonS& Boynton’s “Perfect’
Wood Burning|Range

For Sale By

GILMORE and WOOD
Phone 228 1411 Newcastle St.

The Brunswick agency is having an unprecendented sale
Of THE FtitfD CAR during May we have sold several carloads
and are having advance Orders that will require a carload every
week to fill.

Every fair-minded and practical business man will ad-
mit that the FORD is by far the best car sold for the money in
this country. Parties who intend to buy should order at once—-
after next month they will not be refunded in the great Profit-
Sharing distribution.

MINEHAN AUTO CO i
Brunswick Ga.

II OH 6 CO.
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, GROCERIES AND SHIP CHANDLERY

DISTRIBUTORS FOR

EAGLE ENGINES, PITTS UJRG PERFECT FENCE, PLY-
MOUTH CORDAGE, WOOLSEY PAINTS

Wc carry a complete line of roofings, steam fittings
and everything in the hardware line. We also keep the
best line of groceries at cth yhohsalc and retail of any

.iouse in the city. w

Phone 5.)7 Bay TVlansfied Sts.
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